To explore whether negative emotions expressed by adolescent cancer survivors during follow-up consultations were associated with potential late effects (persisting disease or treatment-related health problems).
Introduction
The growing population of childhood cancer survivors face many challenges after treatment completion, including risk for disease-and treatment-related health problems (late effects), such as cardiorespiratory disorders, endocrine dysfunction, secondary cancers, neurocognitive impairments and fatigue [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Late effects can appear during or immediately after cancer therapy or up to decades after end of treatment, potentially interfering with physical, psychological and social functioning and well-being [6] . Up to 80% of childhood cancer survivors develop a serious or lifethreatening late effect by the age of 45 [4] . A subgroup of survivors also struggles with ongoing psychosocial problems following the cancer experience, with increased levels of anxiety and depression compared to healthy peers [6] [7] [8] [9] .
Childhood cancer survivors typically attend follow-up care 5-10 years after treatment completion. Aims of follow-up care are to detect recurrence, and at later stages detect and manage late effects, as well as educating patients about their health risks and future health care needs [4, 10, 11] . Clinicians may be reluctant to burden their patients with information about risks of late effects to avoid causing concerns about late effects that may never arise [12] , while survivors have expressed ambivalent feelings towards receiving such information [13] . Yet, information about late effects is one of the most commonly reported unmet information needs among childhood cancer survivors [13] .
We have previously investigated to what extent information about late effects is provided [14] and the expression of emotional concerns [15] during follow-up consultations with adolescent survivors of childhood cancers and pediatricians. We found that a vast majority of the consultations contained discussions about late effects and half of the consultations contained expressions of emotional concerns, with cancer-related concerns being one of the most common themes.
To what extent discussions of potential late effects were associated with expressed emotional concerns were, however, not explored. Knowledge of potential relationships between late effects related issues and patients' expressions of emotional concerns would be helpful for clinicians to both adapt information provided about late effects and to serve as an indication of which late effect are of particular concern for young survivors.
In this article, we perform a secondary analysis to examine 1) to what extent the expressions of emotional concerns are associated with (potential) late effects, and 2) which late effects are most often associated with expressions of emotional concerns during follow-up consultations.
Methods

Sample and procedures
The sample consists of video-recordings of 66 routine follow-up consultations between 66 adolescent childhood cancer survivors and 10 pediatricians at the pediatric oncology department at Oslo University Hospital in Norway 2010-2012.
One or both parents were present in 87% of the consultations. The follow-up consultations were typically scheduled for 30 minutes. Patients treated for leukemia, lymphomas or who had received a stem-cell transplant preceded by high dose chemotherapy treatment were consecutively recruited. Invitations were included with the consultation appointment letter from the hospital. A small video-recorder was placed in the corner of the consultation room and the video-recordings were transcribed verbatim. Of 88 patients invited, 70 consented to participate, and 66 had resulting video-recordings that could be analyzed (further details are provided in [15] ).
Previous analyses of expressions of emotional concerns and discussions of (potential) late effects
Expressions of emotional concerns by the patients or the parents were identified using the Verona Coding Definitions of Emotional Sequences (VR-CoDES) [16, 17] . The VR-CoDES is a consensus-based coding system that distinguishes between emotional concerns expressed as "cues", a vague, implicit expression of emotion, and a "concern", an unambiguous, explicit expression of a negative emotion [17] .
Expressions of cues and concerns can be elicited spontaneously by the patient/parent or in response to a question or utterance by the physician. Half of the patients expressed at least one emotional concern, and 10% expressed many (>7).
Communication about potential late effects was identified using a list of topics and symptoms reflecting late effects compiled by a pediatric oncologist. Patient, parent and pediatricians' utterances containing these topics or symptoms were coded accordingly, regardless of who initiated the topic. The pediatrician's utterance would be coded as communication about potential late effect regardless of what the patient replies (for more details see [14] ). Communication about late effects was identified in 85% of the consultations [14] .
Analysis for associations between expressions of emotional concerns and discussions of potential late effects
We adapted principles of thematic content analysis [18] to investigate associations between emotional concerns and potential late effects-related discussions. First, we identified consultations containing expressions of emotional concerns. Second, in these, we examined each utterance coded as emotional concern or as potential late effects and extracted those coded as both. Third, the utterances were coded for the theme of the emotional concern expressed. Themes were then grouped according to overarching themes of potential late effects.
Results
Patients' characteristics are shown in Table 1 . In brief, about two-thirds of the sample was female, with an average age of 15 years, on average six years from diagnosis, with leukemia being the most common diagnosis (Table 1) . Of the 66 video-recorded consultations, 33 contained expressions of in total 114 emotional concerns. Of these, 22 consultations contained 56 (49%) utterances coded as both emotional concerns and discussions of potential late effects (41 expressed by the patients and 15 by a parent), and thus formed the basis for further analyses (Figure 1 ).
Figure 1: Flow chart over number of consultations containing discussions of expressed emotional concerns and late effects issues
Seventeen of these patients were female and four patients (all female) were alone with their pediatrician. Twelve patients expressed 1 cue/concern, 6 expressed 2-4 cue/concerns and 4 expressed 7 cues/concerns.
Associations between emotional concerns and late effects
The themes of the late effects-related emotional concerns expressed are presented in Table 2 . Fatigue was the potential late effect discussed the most frequently during the consultations and was the most common theme of late-effects related emotional concerns (e.g. "I'm struggling with not having any energy", female 
Potential late effect Number of times raised, but not coded as emotional concern
Number of times raised and coded as emotional concern, n, (%) a Notes. a % of the number of times that potential late effect was discussed and was the topic of an emotional concern.
b Posttraumatic symptoms, fear of cancer, anxiety.
Discussions of the potentially more serious or even life-threatening late effects such as cardiac disease, endocrinopathy or fertility were seldom associated with expressions of emotional concerns, but focused mostly on practical aspects (e.g.
screening attendance). Emotional concerns not associated with late effects were often associated with other cancer-related topics e.g. attending the follow-up consultation as previously described [15] .
Discussion and conclusion
Potential late effects appeared to be a significant cause for concern among adolescent survivors of childhood cancer in this observational study of follow-up consultations. About half of the utterances coded as expressions of emotional concerns were also coded as discussions of potential late effects. Of these, the majority (75%) did not reflect serious medical late effects, but rather those likely to interfere with psychological, social or school functioning (e.g. fatigue, psychosocial distress, pain, changes in physical appearance and school difficulties). The most serious medical late effects (e.g. fertility issues, cardiac disease, neuropathy, epilepsy and endocrinopathy), were often discussed during the consultations, but were seldom related to expressions of emotional concerns.
The literature on the nature of worries of young childhood cancer survivors is limited. Questionnaire-based studies report that survivors worry about a wide range of issues like fertility, risk for future health problems including relapse or new cancer [20] [21] [22] . These topics were rather infrequently associated with the emotional concerns expressed in this study. These differences may reflect the research methods used, answering predefined themes of potential worry versus analyzing emotional concerns expressed naturally during actual follow-up consultations. Moreover, many medical late effects are often asymptomatic at the time of follow-up care, thus representing future health risks. Given the survivors' young age it is likely that the "here and now" is perceived as more relevant or important compared to something that might happen in the future [23] . Lastly, the parents were present in almost all consultations. This may hamper the adolescents in disclosing their concerns to the physician in order to protect their parents from further worries [24] .
Limitations of the study are that we do not know to what extent the expressed emotional concerns reflect the actual concerns of the patients. Interviews of the patients could have been used to validate our findings. Moreover, the small sample size also limits the generalizability of our findings. However, this study represents to our knowledge the first investigation of associations between naturally occurring expression of emotional concerns and potential late effects among cancer survivors during follow-up care visits. It supports the usefulness of combing research methods to build our understanding of the importance of emotional communication in cancer care.
Conclusion
Emotional concerns expressed at follow-ups after childhood cancer were frequently related to potential late effects, such as fatigue, pain, physical appearance and schoolrelated challenges. These emotional concerns reflect issues particularly relevant to adolescents, affecting many aspects of their everyday life.
Practice implications
By being sensitive to patient's expression of emotional concerns, the physician can both provide emotional support and explore more thoroughly issues related to late effects after cancer treatment. This will in turn allow physicians to provide more targeted information and guidance regarding possible medical or social interventions.
